
Treatment Menu
Nails

Lashes & Brows

Massage

Spa Manicure

Spa Pedicure

Gel Polish Fingers or Toes

Gel Polish Fingers & Toes

BIAB Gel

Acrylic Nail Extensions

Acrylic Nail Infill

Pink & White Nails

Nail Art

Lash Tint

Lash Lift & Tint

Brow Wax/shape

Brow Wax & Tint

HD Brows

HD Brow sculpt (lamination)

HD Brows & Lash Lift & Tint

HD Brow Sculpt & Lash Lift & Tint

Swedish Full Body Massage

Swedish Back Massage

Head, Neck & Shoulder Massage
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Professional Skin Therapy
We are professional skin therapists specialising in Smart aging & creating Healthy

Skins by personally tailoring your treatment with a bespoke Face Mapping analysis
to identify underlying problems & treating with an unique application of specialist

serums, masques & technologies to restore your skin back to full health.

Face Mapping® Skin Analysis
How well do you know your skin? Let me have a look at your skin in

detail.

Skinsolver®
Pressed for time?  This quick 15 minute treatment will give you the

boost that’s need, targeting specific skin concerns.

Proskin 30   

Looking for a high impact treatment? Our intensive 30-minute

treatment is designed by our experts specifically for you and your

most pressing skin concern. This will focus on what you want to

achieve out your treatment in the shortest amount of time. 

Proskin 60    
Want the best skin you’ve ever had? Our ultimate 60-minute treatment

is customised to target all of your skin needs and to leave your skin

radiant and glowing. Experience Dramatic Results in a secluded and

relaxing environment.

Pro Power Peel 30  

Looking for a professional peel experience? Our all-new Pro Power Peel

redefines the peel experience. Our strongest and fastest peel yet, the Pro Power

Peel is definitely the treatment for quicker results. Homecare kit included**

Pro Power Peel 60   
Want to experience a truly transformative treatment? This effective

and customised 60-minute treatment combines the benefits of our Pro

Power Peel 30 treatment with additional advanced techniques and

technologies. Customising the peel to optimize skin results.

Dermalogica Peels are safe and effective and performed by one of our trained

professionals. Homecare kit included**

Pro Dermaplaning
This exfoliating treatment uses a blade to remove layered skin cells

and peach fuzz helping  keep skin fresh & make up flawless finished

with skin nourishing products to penetrate deep into dermal layers

creating health skin.

Pro Micro-needling
Tighten the skin, close pores & smart aging serums help to lock in a healthy

youthful & glowing  skin whilst repair wrinkles by strengthening the skin,

encouraging collagen & elastin production creating an even skin tone and

reduced scaring as sun damage. Home care kit included**
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